List of ingredients
•

Jojoba oil: (main ingredient in all products) Jojoba oil is a liquid wax that exists 97% out
of liquid longchained waxesters. These esters are simular to the human skin fat. Jojoba
oil is very skin friendly and makes a preserving gentle lipid film on the skin wich binds
moisture deep in the skin. It leaves the skin breathing and elastic. Jojobaoil contains a
lot of vitamin A and E. It has a natural SPF of 4.
Contains Vitamin B, Minerals, Gadoleic acid, Ervia acid, Palmitin acid,
Nervo acid

•

Cacao butter: (softener/active substance) Cacao butter serves as a fat supplier. It treats
the skin with vitamins, mineralon, aminoacid and lipids.
Contains Vitamin E, Vitamin K

•

Shea butter: (softener/active substance) Shea butter comes from the Karititree. It smells
like chocolate, nuts and butter. It has a great share of Tripertin, oil acids.
Contains Vitamin E, Beta-Karotin

•

Sunflower oil: (fat resource)
Sunflower oil is a light, not greasy, mild caring oil. We use it in our products because it
has a high source of linol acids and less saturated fatty acids. It makes Jojoba oil
penetrate even deeper into the skin.
Contains Vitamin B6, Vitamin B12, Vitamin D, Vitamin E

•

Almond oil:( fat resource)
Almond oil is a cosmetic oil for every skin type. It is not to heavy and fat. It soothes skin
irritations and mixes very well with Jojoba oil.
Contains Vitamin A, Vitamin B1, Vitamin B2, Vitamin B6, Vitamin E

•

Apricotkernel oil: (fat resource)
Apricotkernel oil is very skin friendly and suitable for every skin type. It penetrates very
easy into the skin. It mixes very well with Jojoba oil.
Contains Vitamin A, Vitamin B, Vitamin E, Linolacid, Palmitinacid,
Stearinacid

•

Aloe Vera: (active substance)
Aloe Vera is proven antipruritic, cooling, anti-inflammatory and moisturising.
Contains Vitamin B1, Vitamin B2, Vitamin B6, Vitamin B12, ProVitamin A, Vitamin E,
Vitamin C, Salycylacid, Saponine Sterole, Lignine, Minerals

•

Beeswax: (co-emulsifier)
Beeswax is a natural skin friendly fat component. It builds a protective shild which
calmes dry and irritated skin.
Essential oils: (scent/active substance) Essential oils are metabolism products from
plants with a strong scent. They work anti-bacterial, anti-inflammatory and improve the
blood circulation.

•
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•

Softisan: (fat resource)
Softisan is a vegan variation of lanolin. It is skin friendly and makes the cosmetic product
very smooth on the skin.

•

D-Panthenol: (active substance)
D-Panthenol is moisture binding, anti-inflammatory and wound healing. It helps against
skin bleaching, is calming and antipruritic. D-Panthenol is Pro Vitamin B5

•

Glycerin: (active substance)
Glycerin is a trivalent Alcohol. It is skin protective and makes the skin more elastic. The
Glycerin that we use is from a organic production.

•

Xyliance: (emulsifier)
Xyliance is a none ionic O/W emulsifier that is approved for nature cosmetics. It has got
a wide fatphase tolerance and can be used in many cosmetic products. It keeps the
moisture in a depot and gives the skin a 'matt' light feeling.
BDIH approved

•

Emulsan: (emulsifier)
Emulsan is a PEG free emulsifier which works very good in light creams. It gives the skin
a mild, moisturised and soft feeling.

•

Rokonsal: (conserving substance)
Rokonsal is a high preservative, which has a scent like almond. It is made from single
nature identical substances wich are very skin friendly. Rokonsal is authorised in Europe
for all Nature cosmetics.

•

Cetylalcohol: (bodying substance)
The main purpose af Cetyhlalcohol is the consistence of a cream. Creams are less fatty
and not so shiny on the skin. It is a fat alcohol out of C16 atoms. It makes creams
penetrate much faster.
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